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Tronsmission Of Exchonge Rote Shock lnto
Domeslic Prices: Does lt Exist For Ni erio?
Ioyin S. Ogunleye, Nkenchor N. lgue ond Adebolo A. Aremu'
Abshoct
The sludy re-exomrned the ,ronsmission of exchonge shock inlo domesiic pnces in Nigerio.

Ihe nonrecursive Srructurol VAR mefhodology wos employed lo exornine long-run possthrough of exchonge rote to domesfic inflolion. we find from lhe result of fhe lRFs ihot
exchonge roie poss-lhrough fo dornesfic pnces in Nigerio does exisf ond is hcornpiete.
Ihe resu,fs furlher show lhoi lhe response of core inflotion lo shocks in nominol exchonge
rote wos more pronounced ond persistent over hme thon lhe heodline intlotion. Using
FEVD, we find thot exchonge rote ond supply conslroinrs ore key drivers of domesiic ptices
in Nigerio. fhe study theref ore recomrnends prooctive exchonge rate policies thot
promofe stobiiity ond induce non-lradoble oclrvilies in lhe domeslic economy- Also, lhe
economy needs to be restructured in fovor of exporls, ond reduce impodolion of foreign
goods.
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lnkoducllon
rice slobility remoins the prime objective of most centrol bonks oround lhe

worfd. Price slobility is seen os o precursor to sloble growth ond
employment generolion. The importonce of prices in output ond

employment generotion prompts most cenlrol bonks to focus lhek instrumenis on
price stobility, omong other objectives. The reosons odvonced for this ore lhot
sloble ond low price level improve tronsporency in price mechonism, reduce
unproductive edging octivities, prevenl orbitrory distribution of income ond help
to slobilize ihe finonciol seclor. The incidence of high inflotion is prominenl
omong mony Africon countries. For exomple, inflotion rote in Nigerio wos
oslronomicol in the 1980s ond 1990s; reoching 72.8 per cent in 1994. Even recent
efforts of the Centrol Bonk of Nigerio (CBN) to reduce inflolion to single digit
remoin unreworded os inflotion is cunently obove 10.0 per cent.

I S. Ogun,eye, N. N. lgue ond A. A. Aremu ore sloff of lhe Reseorch Depoimenl, Cenlrcl 8g]nk of
Nigeno. Ihe usuo/ discloimer opp/ies.
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Over the yeors, empiricol studies hove idenlified key inflotionory foclors to include
rising money supply, exchonge role ond slructurol foctors such os output gop,
omong others. This orouses interest in policy ond ocodemic circles to exomine
exchonge rote poss-through to inflotion with the view lo underslonding its
dynomics.

An occurote understonding of lhe exchonge roie poss-through into domestic
prices is imporlont, os it would enoble oppropriole formulotion of the required
mocroeconomic policies by the policymokers. According 1o Rozofimohefo (2012)
ond Fronkel, el ol. (2005), o low exchonge roie poss-through tends to permil o
more independenl monetory policy, which depends on the sloge of the business
cycle. During recession, lhe monetory outhorities would be less constroined to
dompen exchonge rote induced inflolion ond would hove more room for
countercyclicol policies. However, when there ore strong demond pressures, o
low poss-through helps to contoin inflotion. Therefore, estimotes of lhe possthrough would guide exchonge rote policy ond provide insights inio the degree
of flexibility required given the chorocterislics of the economy. More imporlontly,
o good underslonding of the mognilude of the poss-through helps in ihe design
of oppropriole trode policy for o counlry.
The effect of exchonge rote chonges on inflotion ond economic oclivities remoin

o key chollenge lo policymokers, os lorge degree of exchonge rote possJhrough
hos severe consequences on mocroeconomic slobility. According to
Rozofimohefo (2012), when there is o misolignmenl in lhe nominol exchonge roie,
it becomes difficult for policymokers lo odjust lhe exchonge roie becouse ihey
ore uncertoin lhot the tronsmission of exchonge rote shocks into domeslic prices
would creote disruplions in the domestic economy ond undermine
competitiveness. ln oiher words, when lhere is o significont increose in the price
of imported goods due to depreciotion of exchonge rote, it would hove multiplier
effect on olher seclors of the economy; heighten cost of production in the
domestic economy ond put pressure on inflotion.

Of recent, vorious studies conducted on Nigerio ottempted lo empiricolly
delermine poss-through effeci of exchonge role to domestic inflotion. These
studies included Olodipo (2007), Omisokin (2009), Oyinlolo ond Bobotunde (2009),
Aliyu el ol. (2009) ond Adetiloye (2010). These studies hove used mony melhods
to exomine the tronsmission of exchonge rote shocks to domestic prices, but

hove been unoble to copture the speciol feolures of the Nigerion economy. the
long-run phenomenon which exchonge role poss-through is oll oboui, os well os
the dynomics in the doto. To the best of our knowledge ond ol the time of
corrying out this study, most sludies hove employed other methods except lhe
slructurol VAR.
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study, therefore seeks to re-exomine exchonge rote poss-lhrough to domeslic
inflotion in Nigerio using non-recursive slruclurol VAR. Although some studies
employed recursive VAR for olher developing counlries, we deem it
inoppropriote to use il in this study for the following reosons. RecuBive VAR
ossumes enors ore orthogonol ond forces restrictions on the residuol covorionce
motrix, which renders the vorionce decompositions ond impulse response
functions susceptible ond highly sensitive to the ordering of the vorioble in the
VAR (Enders, 2002). This con induce o situolion where the common foctor of the
disturlconces con be folsely ottributed lo the first ordered vorioble in coses where
the covorionce between innovoiions is non-zero. The non-recursive skucturol
VAR, which is the model odopted for this study, corects the problem of
orlhogonolity ond coptures the dynomics ond siruciure of the Nigerion economy,
os well os occounts for bolh short ond long-run dynomics of the model. Besides.
the dynomic structure of the SVAR, it ollows the impulse responses to occounl for
full eftects of exchonge rote shocks, insteod of o one-round or one-lime effect os
in single equotion models.
This

Following this introduction, section two of the poper reviews relevonl theoreticol
ond empiricol literoture on exchonge rote poss-through to inflotion. Seclion lhree
presents lhe empiricol fromework with the view to providing understonding of the
mechonism of exchonge rote poss-through in Nigerio. Section four presents ond
onolfzes the results of estimotions ond findings. Section five proffers policy
recommendotions.

ll.

Revlew of Relevonl Uteroture

ll.1

Underslondlng Exchonge Role Shocks lo Domesllc lnflollon

Conceptuolly, exchonge rote poss-through (ERPI) io domestic inflotion is defined
os ihe percenloge chonge in import prices due to o percenioge chonge in
exchonge rotes belween troding counlries. lt coptures how o country's
interoction with the rest of the world offecls prices in ils economy ond presenls
the extropolotive reoction of locol prices to shocks in exchonge roles. The effecl
of ERPT is eilher complele or incomplele on domeslic inflotion depending on lhe
mognitude of response of economic fundomentols to shocks. The poss-through is
complele or unitory when o unit chonge in exchonge rote tronsloles 1o on equol
chonge in prices, bul incomplele or portiol if o unit chonge in exchonge rote
results in o less thon unit chonge in prices. An incomplete poss-through to import
prices echoes o breokdown of lhe low of one price ond signols the degree of
stickiness in import prices to chonges in exchonge role in the short-run. Thus, lhe
more rigid the prices ore, lhe lower the ERPT.
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Theorelicolly, exchonge role flucluotions offect economic octivilies ihrough two
clossic sioges. ln the fiBt sloge, exchonge rote chonges tronslote direclly to
imporl prices, thus reflecling in domestic inflolion through imporled goods.
Secondly, chonges in imporl prices ore conveyed wholly or porlly into consumer
prices depending on the behoviour of the exporting firm whether lo obsorb port
of lhe chonges in prices ond retoin morket conirol or lronsfer lhe whole burden to
consumers ond lose morket shore. Exchonge rote shocks konsmilted to consumer
prices otfect prices of imporled consumer goods; locolly monufoclured goods
priced in foreign cunency ond imported intermediote goods (Sohminon, 2OO2l.
This Pricing to Morket (PTM) behovour ot exporling firms wos further exploined in
Krugmon (1986) which showed thol exporting firms vory prices ocross severol
destinotion morkels due to segmentotions.
The morkel prices ore odiusted in reoction to exchonge rote shocks to enoble
destinotion-specific produci morkup occommodote costs incuned due to lhe
shocks. Thus, o higher degree of PTM results in o lesser ERPT. However, possthrough could be complele io import prices if exporting fkms odjust import prices
in on equol proporiion os exchonge role chonge, which meons no PTM ond thus
poss-through to locol prices would be equol to the shore of imports in totol
consumption. On on economic oggregote, lhe higher the number of firms setling

product prices in destinotion morkel cunency, the lower ERPT would be to
domesiic prices. Chonges in exchonge role could olso impocJ on domestic
inflotion through expenditure-swilching effeci, if import prices reocl slowly to
exchonge rote flucluotions, this could result in chonges in demond structure due
to chonge in internotionol prices coused by nominol exchonge rote movements.

ll.2

Revlew of Empkicol Lllerolure

Empiricol literoture hove linked ihe mognilude ond speed of possJhrough into
domestic prices lo severol foclors omongsi which include: expeclotion on
depreciotion/oppreciotion periods, demond condilions, odjustmenl costs, level
of openness of the economy, exchonge role regime ond economic reforms

odopted.
Severol estimolion opprooches including both single equoiion ond system bosed
melhods hove been odopted in estimoling lhe tronsmission of exchonge role

shocks lo prices. Mccorthy (J999) used the VAR model in estimoting exchonge
rote poss through ot the oggregote level for severol industriol countries. He
concluded thoi while poss-through to consumer prices wos overoge for mosl of
the countries, it wos positively coneloted 1o the degree of openness of the
economies ond tenocity of exchonge rote fluctuolions. Sludies on ERPT which
concenlroted on induslriolized counlries concluded lhol ERPT wos incompleie
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ond higher in boih mognitude ond speed wilh respect to import prices,
depending on lhe economic size ond degree of openness (Compo ond
Goldberg,2005).
Using o somple of countries from Europe ond Africo, Chooudhri ond Hokuro
(2005) tested ERPT between 1979 ond 2000 ond orgued thoi ERPT seemed low in
economies with credible monetory policies. They found zero elosticily of possthrough to inflotion ond concluded ihoi lhe level of inflotion described the
ditferences omongst lhe countries roiher thon the volotiliiy recorded in exchonge
rotes ond inflotion levels. Kiptui et ol. (2005) studied possjhrough in Kenyo
between 1972 ond 2002 odopting the co-iniegrotion ond enor-conection
estimotion iechniques. They found thot on exchonge roie shock led io o severe
upsurge in inflotion sustoined for four quorlers. Nwose (2006) investigoted the
tronsmission of exchonge rote shocks 10 inflotion in Tonzonio exomining the effect
of exchonge rote shocks on consumer prices during 1990-2005. Using ihe
structurol vector outo-regression (SVAR) model, he concluded thot exchonge
rote poss-through to inflotion weokened despite lhe depreciotion of ihe locol
curency in ihe lote '1990s due to reforms implemented. The results indicored o
low. significont ond persistenl poss-lhrough between I 990:Q I ond 2005:Q I ond o
zero possJhrough during the period 1995:Q3 to 2005:Ql .
Sonusi (2007) exomined ERPT to consumer prices in Ghono using siructurol veclor
outo-regression (SVAR) model. The model inlegroted the peculiorities of the

Ghonoion economy, considering its relionce on foreign benefils, source of foreign
exchonge eornings ond role of foreign exchonge inflows in the conduct of
monelory policy. The full effect of on exchonge rote shock otlet 24 quorters
presented o dynomic poss-through elosticity of O.79 . ll concluded thot possthrough lo consumer prices wos substonliol, incompleie ond slow suggesting thot
o depreciotion of exchonge rote wos o potentiol couse of inflotion in the
economy. Subsequent work of Frimpong ond Adom (2010) using lhe vector enorconeclion (VEC) opprooch showed thot ERPT wos low despite the impocl of
exchonge role movements on domeslic prices.
Vorious studies hove been conducied using different eslimolion techniques on
Nigerio. For exomple Omisokin (2009) used vector outoregressive model in
sludying ERPT ond found lhot exchonge rote fluctuoiions hod no substonliol
impocl on domeslic prices ond output. However, Olodipo (2007) ond Oyinlolo

(2009) using the Johonsen multivoriole estimotion lechnique stoled lhot
exchonge rote chonges significonlly offected domestic prices. Oyinlolo ond
Bobolunde (2009) studied the effect of exchonge rote chonges on import prices
using the unrestricled enor conection model (UECM) ond Bound Testing Anolysis
(BTA) from 1980 to 2006. They concluded lhot voriotions in o couniry's import
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prices were exogenously determined outside the exchonge rote policy
implemented. Similorly. Aliyu el ol. (2009) odopled the Johonsen co-integrotion
lechnique to tesl the exislence of exchonge poss through io import ond
domestic prices in Nigerio. They concluded thol poss-lhrough wos low with
minimol effecls on import ond consumer prices. Adetiloye (2010) used conelolion
coefficienl ond gronger cousolily to tesl for the existence of relotionship between
exchonge roles {officiol ond porollel) ond import prices in Nigerio. The result
indicoted thol lhe coefficienl of the porollel exchonge role wos more significonl
thon the officiol rotes.
More recenily, Mordi ond Adebiyi (2012) investigoled the extent ond speed of
exchonge roie poss through to domestic prices in Nigerio by odopling o
Boyesion fromework of dynomic stochoslic generol equilibrium (DSGE) model.
The study estimoled the possJhrough effecl of exchonge role from l98O to 1998
using quorlerly doto. They concluded thot the reoction of inflotion rote to
chonges in exchonge rote wos positive ond slotisticolly significonl in the short run.
ll shows o very low poss-through of exchonge rote to domeslic inflolion with o
coefficienl of 0.09 in quorler l, 0.18 in quorter 2 ond 0.07 ond 0.01 in quorlers 3
ond 4, respectively. According lo the outhors, the results reflect lhe enhonced
credibilily of the Nigerion policy environment, noloble chonges in the
composiiion of trode ond increosed globolizotion.
Weoknesses in methodology ond eslimolion procedure exploin the divergenl
findings in ihese studies. For instonce, Olodipo (2007), Oyinlolo ond Bobotunde
(2009), ond Aliyu et ol. (2009) used the Johonsen mullivoriote eslimolion
technique thol foiled lo reflect the structure of domestic economy. While
Omisokin (2009) used ordinory vector ouloregressive model thoi could nol
copture long-run phenomenon which exchonge role poss-through is oll oboul.
Adetiloye (2010) employed conelotion ond Gronger Cousolity between officiol
ond porollel exchonge rotes ond import prices, which only meosure nothing but
slrenglh of relotionship between two voriobles.

Although, DSGE models ore useful loolkits for mocroeconomic onolysis, os they
con provide on underslonding ond o good 'story lelling' thon mosl SVAR models,
we do not consider using the DSGE method of eslimotion oppropriote in lhis study
for mony reosons20. Fkst, it is eosier to estimote SVAR models thon typicol DSGE
models; i1 is olso eosier lo ossess their stobility ond susceptibility lo the Lucos
critique. Second, SVAR models ore betler oble to motch the long lerm behoviour
of lhe doto thon DSGE models, which ore designed to work in devioiion from o
long term sleody stole. Also, results of ihe esfimotion of DSGE models ore
20

See Eussiere ond Strocco (2010)
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porticulorly sensitive to delrending ossumptions. Third, becouse of the smoller size
of SVAR models, it is eosier lo understond whot is going on in SVAR thon in typicol
DSGE models. There is little evidence thot DSGE models ore more stoble thon
SVAR models ocross lime ond policy regimes. i.e. the porometer estimotes of
DSGE models ore not time invoriont.

lll.

Doto ond Melhod

lll.l

Dolo

doto somple for our study covers lhe period
ovoilobility of doto.

The

1990Q

I to 2012Q4i bosed on lhe

The oulput gop wos derived using the Hodrick-Prescott (HP) filler os the
difference between octuol oulput ond potentiol output (where polentiol outpul
is on unobservoble vorioble thot reflects lhe moximum oulpul on economy con
sustoin withoul inducing infloiion). Olher voriobles used in the model included
money supply (M2). nominol exchonge rote (NER), heodline consumer price
index (HCPI) ond core inflotion (CCPI). All doto were sourced from lhe CBN
Stotisticol Bullelin.

lll.2

Method

The siudy utilizes the siructurol vector outoregression (SVAR) fromework to
invesligofe the tronsmission of exchonge rote lo domestic inflotion in Nigerio. The
SVAR fromework is on oppropriote melhodology thot brings logether multivoriole
lime series onolysis ond economic theory lo determine the dynomic response of
estimoted voriobles to innovotions or shocks in on economy. The fromework
focuses on how innovotions to one endogenous vorioble offect other
endogenous voriobles, os well os the direction of inslont conelotion between
innovotion voriobles. The SVAR opprooch uses economic lheory lo idenlify the
restriclions imposed in o struclurol mocroeconomic model. Our invesligotion is
bosed on Sims (l 986) ond Amisono ond Gionnini (1997) thot opplied generol
model of SVAR, which uses non-recursive restrictions on the contemporoneous
interoctions omong voriobles f or idenlificotion.

lll.3 Model Speclficoflon
As o storting point.

we consider o system of simulloneous equolions of o structurol
mocroeconomic model in the veclor form:

Ax. = co

*

C(L)x,-1

*

Be,

(l)

Where xt us o vector of endogenous mocroeconomic voriobles, x,-, is o veclor of
the logged volues of endogenous voriobles, e, is o veclor of rondom error of
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disturbonce terms for every vorioble thot coplures ony exogenous foclorc in lhe
model, C(L) is o motrix polynomiol in the log operolor L of lenglh p, A is o motrix of
n xn dimension, n is the number of voriobles, ond B is the squore nxn dimension
motrix, which contoins the conlemporoneous response of the voriobles to lhe
innovotions or disturbonces.
ln SVAR onolysis, the fkst step is to estimote ihe VAR in its reduced form becouse
lhe coefficienis in the motrices of (l ) ore unknown ond lhe voriobles hove
lemporory effects on eoch other ond the model in its cunent form connot be
identified. To lronsform (l) into o reduced form, we multiply both sides of (1) by
lhe inverse of motrix A, konsloting il into o stondord VAR representotion of:
xt = A-1ao + A-1c(L)xt-i +

A-1B€t

xt=yo+D(L)xr-i+et

l2l
{3)

where yo = A:1c0, D(L) = A-1c(L) ofld e, = A-1Bet. The problem ot hond here is
recovering the underlying slructurol dislurbonces from the eslimoled VAR. Hence.
we con estimole the rondom stochoslic residuol A-1B€t from lhe residuol et of lhe
estimoled unresf ricled VAR:
A-1Be, = s,

{4)

Reformuloling (4), we hove A-lBetelB'A'-1 = etel ond since ft4 = I, we hove:
A-1BB'A'-1 = etel

{s)

ln the second slep, we identify the struciurol model from on eslimoted VAR, os
such it is necessory to impose reslriclions on lhe structurol model, which ore lhe
short ond long-run restriciions. Hoving shorl or long-run reslrictions in o model will
depend on whether shocks ore temporory or permonenl. Structurol VARS impose
on economic model on the contemporoneous movemenls of the voriobles ond
ollows for the identificolion of the porometers of lhe economic model ond the
struclurol shocks. The Sims (1985), Bernonke (1986) ond Wotson (1988) procedure
con be used io identify (or overidentify) ihe structurol innovoiions in the short-run
model, ond lhe Blonchord ond Quoh (1989) methodology would be used to
impose restrictions in lhe long-run model. lf lhere ore n voriobles, (5) requkes the
imposition ot nln+l) 12 restrictions on the 2n2 unknown elements in A ond B.
Therefore, oddilionol nl3n))/2 restrictions ore required to be imposed, which
musi be of lhe form:

Ogunleye er a/.: Transmission ofExchange Rate Stock Into Domestic Price
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Ae, = Be,

(6)

From (6) it shows thot lhe dislurlconces or innovotions in the reduced form e,. ore
complicoled mixtures of the underlying structurol shocks, which ore not eosily
interpretoble excepl il's dkeclly linked to the slructurol shocks. Ihe et is the source
of voriolion in the vAR onolysis.

io use innovolion occounting to occess lhe
poss-lhrough from exchonge rote shocks lo domesiic prices. lt uses the forecost
enor e, from the estimoled reduced form VAR to obtoin lhe impulse response
functions (lRF) ond forecost enor vorionce decomposilion (FEVD), to exomine the
relotionship omong mocroeconomic voriobles. The IRF show lhe response of
eoch vorioble in the system to shocks from system voriobles. A unit shock is
opplied to lhe enor term of eoch vorioble from eoch equotion seporotely ond
the effecls upon the VAR system ore troced over iime. The FEVD tells us the
proportion of movements in o sequence due lo its own shocks versus shocks io
ihe other voriobles. ln other words, il shows the proportion of the forecos, enor
vorionce in o vorioble thot is exploined by innovotions to ilself ond other
voriobles. Therefore, FEVD provides informotion obout the relolive importonce of
eoch rondom innovotion in offecling the voriobles in the VAR (Enders, 2010).

The thkd stoge of the SVAR onolysis is

lll.4

ldentlflcotlonofRestricllons

To idenlify lhe possJhrough of exchonge rote shocks lo domestic prices in
Nigerio, shorl ond long-run porqmeter restriclions ore opplied on the struclure of
the veclor of enor terms of the reduced form VAR. To recover the innovoiions
from the underlying structurol model from the estimoted reduced form VAR. we
impose restrictions using the choleski decomposilion, which ensures lhot there is o
slrict cousol ordering in lhe contemporoneous relotionships between the
endogenous voriobles, with the mosl endogenous voriobles ordered lost in the
model. The restrictions in the short-run ore ploced wilh the ossumption lhot shocks
or innovolions ore propogoled in lhe order of outpul gop, money supply,
nominol exchonge rote ond domestic prices. The following syslem of shocks is
eslimoted in (7), the shorl-run for motrix A, while motrix B is the identity motrix:
Y

et

gap

e tM2

er"'
e!

It

10 00
azt I 00
dztazz

10

A41A42Q43\

.Y gqP

-M2
Et

^ner
at

(7)

e!

The olternolive opprooch to imposing restrictions is in the long-run model. The fkst

restriction is in the outpui gop equolion, siructurol innovotions from output gop
ond money supply hove o long-run effecl on ouiput gop. This is premised on the
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ossumption thol in the long-run, output growlh would be propelled by increosed
quontum of money, culminoling in increosed investment, which helps lo nonow
the outpul gop. The second restriction is thot money supply is unoffecled by
innovotions from other voriobles in ihe system of equotions, except its own. The
third restriction is nominol exchonge role is offected by innovotions from money
supply ond its own shocks. This is premised on ihe ossumption lhot on increose in
money supply would couse interesl rote to foll leoding to increosed inveslmenl
output, consequenlly leoding lo oppreciolion of the nominol exchonge rote. The
fourth restriclion is thol domestic price is offected by its own shocks ond
innovotions from money supply ond exchonge rote. The rolionole stems from lhe

reoson thol on increose in money supply leods domeslic prices, os well os
currency oppreciotion, which is tronsmitied to inflolion by increoses in domestic
prices. Bosed on the ofore-mentioned restrictions, (8) specifies the syslem of
shocks estimoted for lhe long-run restrictions for motrix B, while molrix A is the
identity motrix:
-YgaP
et
e

M2

ner

t
e!

lV.
lV.]

Lb 72 0
b 22 0

jl[f]
Iti
b 32 b*
b42 b+s

(8)

Anolysls of Resulls ond Flndlngs
Unll Rool Tesl

The unil rool lest is performed on oll voriobles becouse most time series

doto ore
non-slotionory doto, which exhibil rondom wolks, non-constont vorionces ond

when used for esiimotion results in spurious regressions. The results of the ADF ond
PP unil root tests indicoted thot ihey ore differenced stolionory doto excepl
outpul gop (Ygop), which exhibits stotionorily oround o lineor lrend ot level, i.e.
l(0). This result implies the use of oppropriole econometric model lhot is copoble
of combining different levels of non-slolionory ond slotionory voriobles provided
lhot thek combinolion is stoble over lime.
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Ioble l: Augmenled Dlckey-tuller
Vorioble
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(ADF) ond Phlllp!.Penon (PP) Ie3ts
Firsl Differences

Levels

lnference

ADF

PP

ADF

PP

-4.t0u*

-4.8367*

-4.5733*

-22.3372*

| (0)

880

-2.0862

-10.77U*

-10.7199*

LNER

-t.6095

-t .66t 9

4.9 67 4*

3.9671*.

LHCPI

-4.0696.'

-r .5454

-1.8t82

-6.1026.'

t(t)
t(t)
t(t)

55

-t .4724

-4.8978..

t(r)

Ygop
LM2

-2.

LCCPI

r

-1.77

-5.0r r r

*

Note: we use lhe AIC for log length seleclion, of which the moximol log length
selection ollowed in the lesls wos 5. '* ond ' denotes level of significonce ot I ond
5 per cent, respectively. ADF denotes Augmenled Dickey Fuller iests ond PP refers
to Phillips Penon lests.

lV.2

Stoblllty, Opllmum log l.ength ond LM Tetts

The results of the unit rool iests necessilole stobility test of the model ol
opproprioie log length. At optimum logs length of 2 using HQ criterio (toble 2);
lhe model is stoble bul exhibils problem of ouloconelotion. We deem il
oppropriote using oplimum log length of 5 bosed on LR, FPE ond AIC criterio
becouse it frees fhe residuols from seriol conelotion.
Ioble 2: VAR tog length Selection Crlterio - LHCPI

Log

o
I
2
3
4
5
6
7
I

LogL

-141.3402

FPE

LR

AIC

HQ

NA

0.000374

3.460481

380.6265

981.7944

2.19E49

-8.586345

3.576234
-8.@7579'

4N.3914
414.1822

35.29448
23.31296

2.01E{9
2.13E{9
2.40E49

-8.675986

-7.634207

€.3535868.257199

-8.623385

-7.1r8593

-8.0r 8471

-8.518239

-6.550435

-7

.70e-09t

-8.883445-

-6.452529

-7.906278

425.766

\8.47906

457.1047

47.00801 -

.0€52
470.9502

5.591 68

483.2648

14.95342

461

t2.9184

Notes: The following ocronyms: LR, FPE,

I

-5.703438
2.34E49
4.5?7267
-8.451 I95
-5.094353
2.83E{9
-8.363447
-4.543592
3.28E{9
AlC, SC ond HQ connotes sequentiol modified

3.507012

.727198

.433972
-7.101773
-7

-6.427897

lest stotistic
(eoch tesl ot 5% level), Finol prediction enor, Akoike informotion criterion, Schwotz informotion criterion
ond Honno-Quinn lnformotion criterion, respeclively. The oslerisk ' indicoles lo9 order selected by the
LR

crilerion,

We found ol the optimum log lengih of 5, the AR root slobility tesl ond no seriol
ouloconelolion conditions ore solisfied (toble Al of oppendix). The stobility test
indicotes ihot oll rools ore within the unit circle ond hove modulus less thon one.
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thot the VAR solisfies the stobility condilion; therefore, the model is
stolionory. The mullivoriole test for residuols reveoled lhol seriol ouloconelotion
(LM iest) fqiled to reject ihe null hypothesis of no seriol conelotion between logs 'l
ond 12, except for log 4. We rejecl the null hypothesis of normolity bosed on the
Jorque-Bero iesl, which wos ottributed to skewness ond kurtosis in the residuols.

This suggests

lV.3

long-run Non-Recurslve Shuclurol VAR Resulk

section presents the results of the long-run non-recursive structurol VAR. Our
onolysis is focused on the long-run becouse poss-through of exchonge role to
domeslic prices is o long-run phenomenon. Four voriobles nomely, oulpul gop
(Ygop), money supply (LM2), nominol exchonge rote (LNER) ond heodline
consumer price index (LHCPI) enter the model. For lhe vorioble of interest, LHCPI,
we ossumed it is influences principolly by the innovotions of money supply,
nominol exchonge ond heodline CPI; ond weokly by oulput gop. Theoreticolly,
oulput gop to some exlent influences domestic prices; however, such influence is
ossumed to be not significontly different from zero, os il helps to impose
restrictions required for the model to be identified. The estimoled system of shocks
of ihe SVAR is presented in toble 4. These were derived trom the estimoted
residuols of the unrestricted VAR bosed on the structurol foclorizotion in the
identificoiion ol restrictions. lt shows lhe permoneni etfect of nominol exchonge
role chonges on domesfic prices, os well os lhe chonges of other voriobles to
domestic prices.

This

Toble 4: [ong-]un Slruclurol VAR Resull on Heodllne lnflollon
Ertlmoled coelflclenls ol lhe long-run poromeler redrlcllons

Ygop

LM2

LNER

LHCPI

0.162449'.

{.0281 63

0

0

LM2

0

5.85875"

0

0

LN ER

U

I

3*

1.599159*

0

LHCPI

0

2.294122*

0.45989-',i

0.610429*

Ygop

.42001

Nole: Structurol VAR wos over-idenlified by two degrees of freedom.
significonce

ol I ond 5 per cent levels, respectively.

"

ond

'

denote

The obtoined coefficienls ore stoiisticolly significont. The results ore in line with
economic theory ond refleci lhe structure of the economy. It shows lhol money
supply, nominol exchonge rote ond innovolions in heodline CPI ore the foctors
driving chonges in domestic prices in Nigerio. We observed thot the coefficient of
money supply hod o more impoct on domestic prices when compored lo lhe
coefficient of exchonge rote vorioble. The focus of onolysis is on ihe domesiic
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price equolion, which shows thot the exchonge rote shock is oppropriolely
signed ond significont ol the I .0 per cent level.

lV.4

Poss-lhrough of Exchonge Role lo Heodllne lnflollon

we therefore generote poss-through coefficients using estimotes of cumulotive
impulse responses of heodline infiotion (LHCPI ofler j period divided by
cumulotive response of nominol exchonge rote (LNER) to lhe exchonge rote
shock ofler j-periods. ll

PTt = LHCP|,.,-. /

is

specifies os follows:

LNER,.,--

(9)

Where LHCPI,,.- represenis the cumulotive chonge in the price level ond
LNE&.,.. is the cumulotive chonge in the nominol exchonge rote.
Toble 5: Excho

Quorlers
Poss-through

lo Heqdline
lnfloiion

1234812

Role Poss-

16 172024

0.15 0.20 0.23 0.27 0.37 0.48 0.5t 0.509 0.49

0.46

The result in ioble 5 shows thot poss-through of exchonge role to heodline
inflotion is initiolly low, but groduolly increoses over lime. ll rises consecutively from
0.15 in the firsl quorler ond peok ot sixteenth quorter by 0.5lper cent. Aftervvord,
it folls to 0.50 per cenl in seventeenth period ond then conlinuously trending
toword lhe origin ol 0.49 ond 0.45 per cenl in twentieth ond tweniy{ourth
quorter, respectively. The result implies thot exchonge roie to heodline inflotion is
low ond incompleie but groduol ond persislent over long period before the
effect storted dying out.The low poss-through for Nigerio is nol surprising given the
flexible exchonge rote regime odopled. This is conoboroted by the findings of
Rozofimohefo (2012) lhot elosticilies of poss-through ore lower in countries wilh
flexible exchonge rote regimes lhon fixed exchonge role regimes. The olher
plousible reosons for ihe low poss-through ore prudenl monetory policy,
sustoinoble fiscol policies ond good mocroeconomic policy monogement.
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Slruclurol lmpulse Response ond Vorlonce Decompotlllon of
Heodllne lnflotlon

of exchonge rote ond olher voriobles ore used lo
guorontee structurol impulse response ond forecosl error vorionce
decomposition for exomining the poss-through of exchonge role shocks to

The eslimoted shocks

domestic prices in Nigerio.
Toble 6:

lRFs

of Heodllne lnflollon to Shuclurol One

SD

Shocks
Shocks

Yoop

Quorter

I
2
3
4
I
t2
't6
n
24

0.02
0.03
0.04
0.o4
0.05
0.06
0.06
0.06
0.05

LM2

LNER

LHCPI

{.0r
{.0r

o.o2

0.02

0.03

0.05

4.O2
-0.0s

0.03

0.1 0

0.04

0.r4

-0.05

0.08

0.32

4.o2

0.r

r

0.45

0.05

0.r5
0.t9

0.53

0.t4
0.25

o.22

The result from the impulse response functions (toble 6

0.55
0.54

ond figure I ) show thol
heodline inflotion respond positively in o quick foshion to exchonge role shocks.
One stondord deviotion increose in nominol exchonge rote induces 0.02 per cenl
increose in domeslic prices in the first quorler, thereofter folls to 0.05per cenl in
lhe second quorier ond rises to 0.10 ond 0.14 per cent in the third ond fourth
quorlers. After lhe fourth period il rises lo 0.32 in the tenth period ond becomes
persistenl consecutively ond peoked ot 0.55 per cent in ihe twentieih period.
Aftewvord, il folls to 0.54 per cenlin the twentyjourth period. ln other words. o l0
per cent depreciotion of the nominol exchonge rote brings obout o 2.0 per cenl
immediote increose in domestic prices. The heodline inflotion olso responds lo
shocks from other voriobles
- output gop, money supply ond ilself - but lheir
mognitudes were smoller compored to lhot of lhe nominol exchonge rote
shocks.
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wilh flndings from numerous studies thot domeslic prices
respond more significontly to depreciolion of lhe nominol exchonge role, which
is otlribuloble in port lo the downword rigidities in prices.

This result is consistent

The result of the vorionce decomposilion of exchonge role poss-lhrough lo
domestic prices conoborotes lhe findings from the lRFs ond is presented in toble
7. The vorionce decomposiiion resull shows ihot depreciolion of nominol
exchonge hos the prime impoct on domestic prices ond occounted for 30.9,
I I.5, 5.2 ond 6.0 per cent during quorter l, 3, 5 ond 8, respectively. The outpul
gop is lhe second ond occounled lor 22.5, 11.4, 5.1 ond 3.9 for the some period.
The impocl of money supply wos however negligible slonding ot only 2.3, 3.4, 3.4
ond 2.6 per cent in periods I , 3, 6 ond 8. respectively.
Toble 7. FEVD of lhe Heodline lnflolion

Quorter S.E.

Yooo

l
2

0.03
0.05

22.53

?

0.07
0.08
0.09

r 1.38

0.r0

4
5
6

Shocks
LM2

30.89

44.26

19.92

60.

I i.50
8.21

6.1 I

3.44
3.98
3.79

3.s5
2.9s

6.r8

73.59
79.80
83.43
85.42
85.38
87.62

8.0r

7

0.ll

R

0.12

s.85

2.58

0.1 3

3.46
3.19
3.00
2.85

2.33

I
ll

0.r3

t2

0.14
0.r 4

Note: S. E. Standard Error

LHCPI

2.33
2.35

17.55

5.05
4.43

l0

LNER

2.31

2.52
3.02

6.67
6.24
5.95
5.85
5.89
6.10
6.27

t9

88.35
88.61

88.39
87 .86
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of supply shock to the voriobility of domeslic prices
showed thot inflolion is noi only o monetory phenomenon but lhot slructurol
foctors olso coniribute significontly io its dynomics. Chonges in domestic prices in
lhe short-1erm ore moinly driven by shocks to nominol exchonge rote ond supply
shocks. The supply shock orises from moinly oil prices, food price volotility,
produclion difficulties ond infroslructurol chollenges. The relotive conlributions of
these shocks to the voriotion or chonges in domestic prices in Nigerio ore sirong
ond significont wilhin one yeor; ofterwords it loses its etfects. This con be
prudenl monetory policy,
oltribuled io the effeclive use of policy instrumenls
susloinoble fiscol policy pursued in recenl times ond sound mocroeconomic
monogement
on lhe port of the regulotors to rein in the proboble couses of
shocks in the economy.
The significont contribution

Controry lo lhe generol ossertion in the lilerolure thot inflotion in Nigerio is o
monetory phenomenon, our resulls, especiolly the FEVD, suggesl thot chonges in
domeslic prices ore not significontly exploined by the monelory shocks. The
results of the FEVD os shown in the lost column of toble 7, indicote thot selfpropogolion is mosi responsible for the movements in domestic prices obove
oiher foctors. This suggesls presence of rondom wolk syndrome in domestic
prices.

lV.6

The Efiecl O{ Exchonge Rote On Core lnflotlon
Since Nigerio is on imporl dependent economy owing to its weok productive
bose. the depreciolion of nominol exchonge rote will hove direcl impoci on
imporl prices vio imported goods, which will in turn offecl core inflolion. We
further exomine the poss-through effect of import prices on domestic prices, by
looking ot lhe effect of nominol exchonge rote on lhe core inflotion. lf the effeci
is persislent over time. it implies thot imporl prices hove strong exchonge rote
poss-through io domeslic pdce.
The result of the long-run model is presented in toble 8. Just like the long+un results
of the heodline inflotion, lhe obtoined coefficients of the long-run struclurol VAR

for core inllolion ore stoiisticolly significonl. The mojor difference is lhot lhe
prediclive power of the porometer coefficienls of money supply ond nominol
exchonge rote on domestic prices ore higher in the core inflotion lhon the
heodline. ln porticulor, the nominol exchonge rofe is oppropriolely signed ond
stotisticolly significont in the core inflotion equotion.
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Toble 8: long-run Skuclurol VAR Result on Core lnffolion
Estlmoted coefficlents ol lhe long-run poromeler reslrlctlons

Ygop
0. t85859--

Ygop

0

LM2
LNER

0

LCCPI

0

LM2

LNER

LCCP

-0.104765-'
5.584758*
L862390*
2.363821*

0
0

0

Note: Slruclurol VAR wos overjdentified by two degrees of freedom.
significonce ot I ond 5 per cent, respeclively.

lV.7

0
0

r.885r34'.
0.879280 r

"

0.893554'ond

'

denoles level of

Poss-through of Exchonge Role lo Core lnflotlon

We olso generole poss-through coefficienls using esiimotes of cumulotive impulse
responses of core inflotion (LCCPI) ofter j period divided by cumulotive response

of nominol exchonge rote

(LNER)

to lhe exchonge rote shock ofter j-periods. lt

is

specifies os follows:

P\

=

(10)

LCCPI,.,--/ LNE\.,,.

where LCCPI,,*- represenis the cumulotive chonge in the price level ond
LNE& ,,^

is

the cumulotive chonge in the nominol exchonge rote.
Toble 9: Exch

Guorters
Poss-lhrough

lo Heodline

1234812

e Rqte Poss

h

16 182024

0.16 0.20 0.27 0.33 0.49 0.50 0.62 0.6r 0.59

0.55

lnflotion
The result in loble 9 shows the exchonge rote poss-through 1o core inflotion; lt
groduolly ond persistently increoses over o long period of time. Ai initiol quorier,
lhe poss-through rises from 0.16 per cent io 0.20 per cent in lhe second quorter
ond consecutively increoses ond peoks al 0.62 per ceni in the sixleenth quorter.
The degree of exchonge rote poss{hrough is more pronounced on core inflotion
lhon ihe heodline inflolion. ln the lSrh quorter, the possJhrough storted declining
ol 0.61 per cent to 0.59 ond 0.56 per ceni in lhe 201h ond 24tt quorler,
respectively. This olso confirms ihol exchonge rote poss-through to core inflotion
is incomplele.
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Struclurol lmpulse Response ond Vorlonce Oecomposltlon of Core
lnflollon

Toble 10 ond figure 2 presents ihe results of the IRF of core infloiion for struclurol
shocks from the selected mocroeconomic voriobles. lt shows thot there is o
positive ond persislenl response of core inflotion lo nominol exchonge rote shock.
A stondord deviotion increose in the nominol exchonge rote leods to 0.03 per
cenl increose in core inflolion in lhe first quorter thereofier folls 1o 0.07 ond 0.019
per cent, respeclively in the second ond fourth quorter.lt increoses persistent ot
o.4lper cent from the twelfth quorler to 0.54, 0.68 ond 0.71 per cent on the
sixteenth, twentieth ond twentyjourih quorters, respectively. Put more succinctly,
o l0 per ceni depreciotion of the noko will bring oboul on immediote increose in
core inflotion by 3.0 per ceni in ihe firsl quorter of ihe forecost horizon. The result
of the lRFs indicotes thol responses of core inflolion to shock in nominol exchonge
rote ore higher thon those of heodline inflolion. lt olso shows thot the responses
ore more pronounced ond persistent over time. This result implies thot in Nigerio
import price is o principol foclor in exploining voriolions in the domestic prices.
Toble l0:

lRFs

of Core lnflollon to Struclurol One SD Shocks
Shocks

Quorler

Ygop

LM2

LNER

LHCPI

I

0.03

0.00

0.03

0.03

2

0.04

{.01

0.05

0.07

3

0.05

-0.03

0.08

0.r 3

4

0.06

-0.04

0.09

0.r9

o

0.06

{.08

0.r9

0.4r

12

0.05

-o.05

0.28

0.55

l6

0.06

o.o2

0.35

o.64

20

0.06

0.r

I

0.42

0.68

24

0.06

o.22

o.47

0.71
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Figure 2. Response of Core lnflation to Nbrninal ExcharE€ Rate
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The results of the vorionce decomposition of core inflotion ond shocks from
ouiput gop, money supply ond nominol exchonge rote is presented in toble 10.
The result coroboroles lhot of ihe lRFs of lhe poss-through of nominol exchonge
rote lo core inflotion. The results of the FEVD of core inflotion ore okin to thol of
the heodline, os voriobility ol core inflotion in lhe short-run ore driven moinly by
chonges/shocks in nominol exchonge role ond oulpul gop shocks. While shocks
from the output gop significonlly conhibute 1o the voriobility of core inflolion
within one yeor, shocks from exchonge rote conlributes more significontly to the
voriobility of core inflotion in the entire forecost horizon, olbeit in o declining
foshion. Precisely, the shore of nominol exchonge roie shock occounted for
oboul 42 per cenl of lhe toiol voriobility in core inflolion in the firsl quorter,
lhereofier declined steodily in the forecosi horizon. As eorlier exploined, the
declining shore of the exchonge role in the forecost horizon con be oltributed to
prudent monetory policy ond good mocroeconomic monogement.

CE

'tffixftr*
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Table 11. FEVD of Core lnflation
Shocks

Quarter S.E. Ygap LM2 INER
1

0.05

24.78

0.60

42.t5

32.46

2

0.08

L7

.47

L.75

32.80

47 .98

3

0.10

11.45

3.12

22.46

62.97

4

o.L2

8.15

3.58

17.89

70.37

5

0.13

6.43

3.78

t6.44

73.35

5

0.15

5.31

3.55

15.70

75.34

7

0.16

16.31

75.69

o.L7

4.60
4.LL

3.40

8

3.08

L6.73

76.08

9

0.18

3.78

2.83

L7

.23

76.L6

10

0.18

3.9

2.69

17.59

75.18

11

0.19

3.37

2.72

18.05

75.85

t2

0.19

3.23

2.94

18.50

75.33

Note:

lv.s

LCCPI

S. E.

Standard Error

Foctors Drivlng the Perslslence of Exchonge Rote Poss-Through lnto
Domestlc Prlces

From the resulis of long-run model, vorionce decomposition ond impulse
response, we notice persistency in exchonge role poss-ihrough especiolly from
fourth quorter. This could be due to vorious mocroeconomic reforms of the
govemment which storled in 1986 lhrough Struclurol Ad.lustmenl Progromme
(SAP) oimed ot oltering mono-structure of Nigerion economy hos not succeeded
ot improving struclurol problem of the economy. Secondly, the increosing shore
of imports in lhe domestic economy over the yeors hos oggrovoled ond
increosed lhe exposure of domestic prices to vogories of nominol exchonge rote.
Judging from the resull of vorionce decomposition, we olso note lhol recenl
efforts of the monetory outhority ol liberolizing the foreign exchonge morket ond
ensuring stobility of exchonge rote, reform bonking ond poyment syslem ond the
developmeni of microfinonce institutions ore in lhe right direction.

V.

Concluslon ond Pollcy Recommendotlon

The sludy hos re-exomined lhe ironsmission of exchonge rote shock into domeslic

prices in Nigerio using quorterly doto from l990Ql - 2012Q4. ln oddressing the
objeciive of the poper ond properly copturing the shuclure ond uniqueness of
Nigerion economy, we employed non-recursive slructurol VAR controry to olher
melhods eorlier used for Nigerio. The supply constroinl wos incorporoted to
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copture difficulties in the productive copocity of the economy. of which supply
shocks hove o sirong impocl on domestic prices. The degree of the tronsmission
of exchonge rote poss-through wos estimoted using lRFs from lhe SVAR. We find
lhe existence of the lronsmission of exchonge rote shocks into domestic prices in
Nigerio; it is low but portiol ond incomplete.
The result indicotes thot possJhrough of exchonge rote to heodline inftotion is
initiolly low, but groduolly increoses over time. ll rises consecutively from 0.15 in
the firsl quorter ond peok ot sixteenlh quorter by 0.5lper cenl. Afterword, il folls
io 0.50 per cent in seventeenth period ond then continuously trending loword ihe
origin ot 0.4? ond 0.46 per cent in twentieth ond twenty{ourth quorler,
respeclively. The exchonge role poss-through to core inflolion groduolly ond
persistently increoses over o long period of time. Al initiol quorter, the posslhrough rises from 0.1 6 per cent to 0.20 per cent in ihe second quorier ond
consecutively increoses ond peoks ot 0.62 per cent in the sixteenth quorler. The
degree of exchonge rote poss-through is more pronounced on core inflolion
thon the heodline inflolion.

The result irom the impulse response functions show lhol heodline inflotion
respond positively in o quick foshion lo exchonge rote shocks. A unii increose
(depreciotion) of nominol exchonge rote induces 0.02 per cent increose in
domestic prices in lhe firsl quorler, thereofier folls to 0.05 in the second quorler
ond rises to 0.10 ond 0.14 per cent in the third ond fourth quorters. The vorionce
decomposition result shows lhot depreciotion of nominol exchonge hos lhe
prime impoct on domeslic prices ond occounted for 30.9, 11.5, 6.2 ond 6.0 per
cenl during quorter'1,3, 6 ond 8, respectively. The outpul gop is the second ond
occounled tor 22.5, I1.4, 5.'l ond 3.9 for the some period. The impoct of money
supply wos however minute occounting for only 2.3, 3.4, 3.ond2.6 per cent ol
period I , 3, 6 ond 8, respectively.
The resulls of the IRF of core infloiion show

lhot lhere is o positive ond persislent

response of core inflotion to nominol exchonge rote shock. A unit increose in the
nominol exchonge role leods to 0.03 per cent increose in core inflotion in the firsl
quorler; thereofter folls to 0.07 ond 0.019 per cenl, respectively in the second ond
fourth quorter. lt remoins persistent ot 0.41per cenl from the twelfth quorter to
0.64, 0.68 ond 0.Zl per cenl on lhe sixteenth, twenlieth ond twenty-fourth
quorlers, respeclively. The results of the FEVD of core inflotion ore okin to thot of
the heodline, os voriobility of core inflotion in the short-run ore driven moinly by
chonges/shocks in nominol exchonge rote ond output gop/supply shocks. While
shocks from the outpul gop significonlly contribute to lhe voriobility of core
infloiion wilhin one yeor, shock from exchonge rote contributes more
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significontly to the voriobility of core infloiion in the entire forecosl horizon, olbeit
in o declining foshion.

The study lherefore recommends prooclive exchonge polices thot promote
stobility ond induce non-trodoble octivilies in the domestic economy. Also, lhe
economy needs 1o be restructured in fovor of exports, ond reduce importolion of
foreign goods. To oddress the effect of poss{hrough of exchonge rote into
domestic prices, there is need to employ o good mix of mocroeconomic policies
by the policy mokers.
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APPENDIX
Toble

Al:

Stobillty te3h - LHCPI

Eigenvolue
0.98968

Modulus

o.951727

0.951727

0.989680

o.919376 -O.149902i

0.9315r 6

O.919376 + O.149902i

0.9315t6

0.021521 +0.900927i
o.o21521 -O.9@927i

0.901184

0.793760 - 0.352000i

0.868308

0.7937 60 + 0.352000i

0.868308

4.&2748

0.802748

4.103962 -0.792141i
-0. t03962 + 0.792141i
4.79461't - O.O75237i

0.798934

4.7916u

+ O.O75237i

0.798155

0.380385 - 0.573650i
0.380385 + 0.573650i

0.688307

0.003637 - 0.685723i
0.003637 + O.685723i

0.685733

0.583293
-03648n0 - 0.442384i

0.s83293

0.901 184

0.798934
0.798165

0.688307
0.685733
0.573395

-0.364800 + O.44284i
0.573s96
Note: No root lies oulside lhe unit
ckcle. VAR sotisfies the eigenvolue

stobility condition.
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